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EIGHT SOUNDS OF C HINESE 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 


The anciem Chinese Incorporated cosmology, nL·merology. 
philosophy. spll"itualrty and aesthetic" In thew classification of 
musical Instruments. These Ideas signrficantly Infiuenced the 
developmert of vanous mUSlcallraditions or he Han Chinese 
majority who have dominated the stylistic development of 
most performing arts In China. 

Although ther'e may be fewer applications of the 
"adltlonal codified musical concepts today, the foundations of 

rT'USlC $1.111 remain tenaoously preserved. The Idea of bovm or 
"eight sounds" refers not to the pitches or notes 0 a scale 
but to the tonal qualrues and colors produced on instruments. 
Accol"dingly, the Instruments were categorized by helt 
materials. In the formatJon OT ceremonial and ritual musIc 
orchestras. this c2iegonzation was l'lgldiy followed. The eight 
sounds and thell examples are: 

I. Metal (fin): bell chime 

2, Stone (shr): stene chime 

3. Earth (LU): ocanna 

4 Bamboo (zhu): flute 

5. Gourd (poo). Mouth organ 
6. Wood (mu). clappers 
7, Silk (SI)' stringed nstl uments such as qtn and zheng 
8. Leather (ge): drum 
While the modem Chinese fol low Western methodology 

to claSSify instt"uments based on the way sounds are pmduced 
Into four groups. namely the Idlophone. aerophone, 
chordophone and membranophone t he ar,Clen Chinese 
In II"l'lately relate sound production with nature and products 
of n?ture. Of he eight materials. metal. ear1.h, and wood 
come wom the Chinese roncept of live elements (the othel" 
two belr Ig fi l"e and water). S one belongs with earth, Bamboo 
and gourd belong wll h wood or plants. Silk and leather have 
to do wrth fauna, 

No nrethod of clasSl11Calion IS perfect in that there are 
often exceptions. FOI" example. some tlutes were made aT 
lade. clay. porcelain 01" Iron, And there were bronze dl'ums. 
clay bells, and clay arums Today. most mouth organs do no 
IJse d gourd tot" the sound chamber Instead, they al"e made a 
metal 01" wood Although these examples of Instrument:; do 
nr;t reflect a stnct correlation between malerial and sound. 
hew dlscovenes In archaeological srtes help us to understand 
he Importance of ne sounds of the mOt-e perishable 

rnstruments 
The words for musIC In Chinese are ysn and vue. 

AccoI"dlng to some experts, the p,ctogr'aph for yin or sound IS 
a stylized I'epresentatlon or i:l vertical flute blown by he 
mouth Some scholars believe that the ..::hal'ac:er yue IS made 
dp of four parts: top middle shows tne wora "whrte' 01 

"hundt'cd" (i.e., "many"), nanked on both Sides by skeins 0 Silk, 
on top of wood. ThiS descnbes some type of stringed 
Insti"Ument ertnel a lute or zithel~ Yin can be any type of 
sound in th,= acoustic as wel l as abstract sense. E amples 
Incluce "shengYII"'." "zaoYln." "fanYln.', "x'angyin," and "zhlyin." 
'rue usuallY denotes I1USIC, wi h an emphaSIS on Instl"umental 
melodies, hus "zouyue." "alyue" "Qlyue." and "yuedul.' While 
the sound pl'oduced on a fiute usually (Jows from one pitch 0 

another, ccnnect lng notes lik:e lines, sounds 0t J lute often 
pmvlde ones Itke pOln s. Tnu< the yin-yang oalance oceUI":, 

when the tlL.;ld melodiC lines (Yin) of ne flUle connect points 
or prtc les (yong) hmugh plucking of the lute. Tne symmetry 
of Yrn and Yang. the nnity of Heaven. Earth, and tvlan. the 
importance of seasonal changes, he eight directions of tre 
Wind, are closely related to the produaion of sounds, the 
construction of Instruments. the compOSition 0 musIc and the 
undel"lylng texture of rPelodlc arrangements. 

Socio-political changes. foreign Influences, economic 
development. and seculanzation in the past thousand years 
have had significant effects on 1he oractice of bOYln. 
Indigenous instruments were either I"eplaced 01" suoplemented 
by those of foreign ol-igln. The stone chimes and bronze bells 
have become more or less museum al Ifacts in spite of 
anempts to reconstruct the old saunas and re-enact 
antiquated cel"emOllles. On the other hand. Instl"Uments made 
With baMboo. wood. Silk and leaTher have beconie Increasingly 
popula!: Interestingly, hese again I'epresen he foUl' 
classifications mentioned above, namely aerophone, Idiophone. 
chomophone and membranophone. oj which two belong tc 
percusSion and two to melodic families. 

General charaaeristlCS of trdditlona Chinese Instl"umental 
musIc include: 

Time' 1'Y)0stly duple metel in 2, 4. 8 01' 16 beats per 
measure: rhythmiC patterns 0 en relate closely to Doe'tlc 
patterns 01" spoken language 

Melodies: he erophony (melody by a lead Ins! "umen 
Suppol1.ed by othel" Instrumerrts). monophony, unison N'J 
polyphony. Pentatonic and heptatonlc scal~s In va l'lOUS 
modes, tonal centers. and endmg r,otes. 

Structul'e' often begIns wrth free ,-netel, ;ollowed by .,Iow 
duple t2 and/or 4) to fast dCJple (8 and/ol 16). ending 
with fast climactIC ending. 

AesthetiCS: beauty lies In the programmatic presenratlon. 
meod enhancement description of emotion In titles. 
prc)eaion of sentiment thmugh aural communication<". 
accentuating movements (I e" dance and action) Imr::l1Ing 
sounas (wa er; bwds. horses etc.). paraphraSing poems and 
to""es n language. ornamentation of no es and pnrases. 
and desll'e to invoke SPIrit ham'lony. peace, festiVities. etc. 
It S Indeed a challenge to learn to appreciate Chinese 

musIc With no backgmund Information aboUl a European 
claSSical corrposltlon, such as Mozart's ReqUiem. It would be 
hard to understand the value of the mUSIC, hlstoncally and 
cultural ly. By the same token. by $1.udying cultural contexts. we 
can certainly leam to enjoy the unique sounds 0' Chinese 
music. 
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